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AVERAGE BUSINESS
WOMAN DOES NOT

WANT THE VOTE SPECIALS F01 THUISMY
PLUNGES 470 FEET

TO HER DEATH IN

WASHINGTON SHAFT
(From Mrs, W. Ti. Williams,

REDFIELD SAYS

POTTERS DON'T

mVJWSINESS
Makes Public Result of In-

vestigation of Relation to
Tariff to Wages

Kentucky Woman Fights off
Sightseers and Jumps v

Down Big Monument

Washington, Feb. 24. Tearinsr off

POINTS OUT WASTE 1
MANUFACTURING COST

the clutches of several women who
tried to hold her, Mr3. Mae Cockrell,wife of W. F. Cockrell, an employeeof the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
shops at Covington, Ky., plunged
nearly 500 feet to her death down
the elevator shaft of the Washington
Monument, - yesterday afternoon.

sons who are overcome with the sense
of height away from the windows.

Walked Downstairs.
After lingering for a few minutes

on the observation platform, she turn-
ed and walked down the stairs, which
stretch from landing to landing all the
way down the monument. It is cus-tima- ry

for visitors to ride up and
walk down.

Miss Rockfallon and several other
women were starting down the stairs,
and Mrs. Cockrell .joined them. They
were at the 470-fo- ot level, when Mrs.
Cockrell suddenly sprang toward the
guard rail, which is about breast high,
and began to climb it. The. women,
with , Miss Rockfallon in the lead,
struggled 'with the suicide, but she
threw them off.

Several men, including some monu-
ment attendants, vere conversing ' at
the bottom of the elevator shaft when
Mrs. Cockrell's body struck at- their
feet. They found that Mrs. Cock-
rell had been killed instantly. The
condition of the body, the Coroner
said, showed that Mrs. Cockrell had
struck the sides of the shaft several
times before she reached the bottom.

The body was mangled almost be-

yond recognition. The Coroner gave
a certificate of - death by cerebral
hemorrhage."
- The. police did not make public the
message to her husband. Walter
Barnard, an attorney of Del Ray, Va.,
is a brother of the woman, and her
husband has an uncle living in the
same place. -

tThe only other tragedy In the
"Washington Monument, which was
opened m 1888 and has been visited
by millions of persons, happened ten
years ago, when a painter, working
in the shaft, accidentally fell to his
death. . ; r

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Fresh Pork Chops ..:.'.... 2 lbs for 25c

A GROCERY BULLETIN.
5 lbs. Bag Salt . . . . .--

. '. . . ..... ScNoodles all sizes ... ... . . . SOc Tb.
5 lb. Bag Salt . . .... ..... . . JC
Birdseye Matches 25c pkg. Special 2.t)cBroken. Macaroni . ........... . . . . . a. .... 0c lb.
Elbow Macaroni ........ ... Oc lb.
Fancy Head Rice ............. ....... 7c lb.
Safety Matches 3 pkgs. 2Hc3 fruits. v - -

; ., , ;

6 Large Grape Fruit . . ; . . . . ....... . . HHc
20 Navel Oranges .... . . . . . ...... 2UcFlorida Oranges . . ... . . . . . . ; . . . , . . . . . . . 3,QC doz.

, BRIDGEPORT

PUBLIC MARKET
, ; - AND BRANCH
PTATE AND BANK STS. ' ; EAST MAIN ST.

gflQNES 440-5--7- -8. Free Delivery .

A note "found oh the body showed

ies are poorly situated and the plantsare badly arranged, owing to the hap-
hazard character of their develop-
ment. There are few American pot-
teries that have thoroughly modern
plants equipped throughout with up
to date machinery.

"6. In spite of the fact that the
average wages paid in American pot-
teries in the different occupations are
higher than ' those paid in European
potteries toy from 90 to over 800 per
cent--, the latbor cost per unit of pro-
duct never shows so great a difference
as 82 per cent, (except in German
china plants). This indicates the
greater efficiency of American work-
men. ' -

The standard .list upon which
American potters- - toase their selling
price is obsolete. It establishes for
different articles selling - prices that
vary widely from the relative costs
of. production. Complete revision' is
necessary toefore American potters
can intelligently sell their ware.

"8. There Is a distinct need for
more scientific methods of produc-
tion which can be 'brought about only
by .highly skilled Instruction and
more scientific research work.

"9.'i Finally, this report has aimed
to toe constructive In its analysis of
the pottery industry. There are
means and ' these have toeen pointed
out toy which the cost of produotion
may toe materially reduced. And
these costs must too reduced, not only
that the American industry may com-

pete with foreign products ,

into this market tout in order that
American products may compete In
foreign markets." .

- The investigation was made In the
potteries of England, Germany and
Austria, and, in the United States,
in 48 establishments in New Jersey,
Ohio, West Virginia, , New York,
Pennsylvania, Indiana.' and Maryland.
The report deals exhaustively with
the mechanical, scientific, latoor and
marketing processes connected with
the industry.

that suicide was her motive. "She and
her husband formerly lived at Del
Ray, Va., a suburb of Washington.Mrs. Cockrell was about thirtyyears old, and had been ill for a
long time. Her presence In Washing-ton was not known by relatives at
Del Ray. .

-

Her suicide is said to be the first

The Suffragists are continually
talking of the "working women" who
yearn for the ballot. If this is true,if ng women want to vote,
why do they not say so ? i Why . do
they not join . the Suffrage organiza-tion Instead of joining in thousands
the various Anti-Suffra- ge Associa-
tions all over the country? The Con-
necticut Association opposed to woman
suffrage is largely composed of busi-
ness women. One reason why the
clear-sighte- d, intelligent business wo-
men object to having Suffrage forced
upon them is excellently stated in a
letter to the New ..York Times of
February 21st. The letter is signed
by Mrs. J. Alex. MaHon, and says in
part, "The waste of time, energy and
money should be considered careful-
ly. The additional cost of the elec-
tions would add to the high cost pf
living, and without any return. Ev-
ery wage earner, as well as property
owner, would be taxed to pay his or
her share of the additional expense,
by direct or indirect tax. . -

As, a ng woman-- pro-
test against anything that will make
the cost of living higher. Take Cal-
ifornia for instance; the citizens of
that State paid over- - $1,500,000 last
year- - for the .privilege of exercising the
right of Suffrage, an . Increase of
133 1-- 3 per cent, since" 1910. The
women were given the ballot In 1911.
Has California in any way profited by
the large increase of expense its citi-
zens have been put to ? Can all
Stales afford to follow the example of
California, when that State can show
no better- - laws than those .made in
Male Suffrage without the additional
expense ? If a business firm should
attempt to run its business on such
a principal nothing but bankruptcy
would be the result. Than why
should the Government try to run its
business in a way that would be im-
possible for any Other business to run?
Why should we all suffer to a great-
er or less extent in pur pocket-book- s
because a , small minority thinks it
wants to vote?" ' : . ' "

in the Washington Monument. . So
desperate were her struggles that
Miss Edna Rockfallon of the Walter
Reed Army Hospital, who tried to
hold her, tore the sleeve from Mrs.
CockrelFs gown. Despite the efforts
of Miss Rockfallon and several other
women, Mrs. Cockrell climbed the
guard rail and leaped t,o her death.

'.' Had Incurable Disease. ,

The body was- sent, to the Morgue,
after it had been viewed by the Cor
oner. - ,

The note found on Mrs. Cockrell's
FORT WRIGHT OFFICER

MISSING FROM ISLAND ; --

THOUGHT TO BE ROBBEDibody Indicated that she had 'consult
john;f.-;fa:Y:;- '

610 FAIRFIELD AVENUE i

Furniture Dealer, Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,
ior Fabrics for Furniture and Draperies. Tel. 74

ed a physician only ,a few hours be-
fore she took her life. The note was

"Complete Revision of Obso-
lete Price List Essential to

" Intelligent Business j

WasSifngrton, Fefo. 24 Secretary
EedfieH today made public the re-

port of' the inveattati on by the De-- -,

parturient tt Commerce into the pot-
tery industry, begrnn
with the enactment of the present
tariff law ajhd an announcement toy

.the United States Potters' Association
that any redactions in selling- prices' resulting , from reduced duties "must

''be followed by a. corresponding re-
duction in wages;"

The tariff' reduced duties from 55
to 35 per cent, and from 6 0 to 40 per

.cent, on unriecorated and decorated
earthenware, respectively. The re-

port says the imports of pottery for
the first twelve months of the tariff

: law increased Jess than a half million
dollars - over the last twelve months
of the old law. .. '

The following conclusions are giv-
en as general statements of fact:

"1. The potters' of the United
States are without adequate knowl-
edge of the . costs of production la
their own industry. - .

"2. Extreme costs of production
were found in the different potteries
of the Unlf-e- . States. ' There .were
also large variations in earnings, and
profits.. - v;

"3. Large differences in the cost
of production between the potteries
of the United States and those of
Europe were found . to exist. The
general level of costs was considera-
bly higher in the United States. ".. In
fact, the lowest cost ..of production in
any American pottery exceeded that
of 'the highest cost of production in
any European pottery, except one es-

tablishment.,
"4. Competitive prices of Ameri-

can and foreign ware in the United
Stastes "are" not determined solely by
the difference in cost of productionat bme and abroad. Other factors,
including customs duties, transpor-
tation charges, and incidental xpenses'

are sucient as shown in the
report to offset the difference , in
cost-o- production. i ,

- "5. Many of the American potter

written on a physician's prescription
blank and said she was suffering from
an incurable ailment. .. The note con-
tained a message for her husband, and
set '.forth . that she wanted her body

New London, Conn., Feb. 24 Wil-
liam JZ. Weggemann. second lieuten-
ant of the Twelfth company. United
States tooast Artillery, Is missing from
Port Wright, Fisher's Island. It Is
feared that he has met with foul play
and has 'been robbed .of $3. 400. be-

longing to the Post Exchange, which
is (believed to have 'been In his poa- -

cremated. .. - GEO. B. CLARK &CMrs Cockrell reached the monu
ment about 3:80 o'clock. The eleva-
tor started on . Its long trip up the
shaft a few minutes later. The ele-
vator moves slowly, and nearly ten
minutes elapsed before the observa-
tion platform at the 500-fo- ot level
was reached. Mrs. Cockrell stepped

THE OLD MADE NEW
r' There must be hundreds of people
In this city with collections of discard-
ed jewelry note quit1 good enough to
use, and not quite had enough-- to
throw away. So it's just laid aside,
gathering dust, and giving more both-
er than it seems to be worth. BringIt down, and let us see what we can
do, with it. v Xt will cost you nothingto find out.. "We will sketch up a
suggestion for remodelling to. submit
to you, tell jon the cost and advise
you - frankly. At the same time yon
might bring in your good jewelry
bring as much as you like, and we
will clean it for you, making, it look
like newj free of charge.

Agents Forout with the remainder of the sight
seers.

Although the lieutenant bas been
recorded as absent without leave
since Feb. 18 the fact that he Was
missing and that there were fears as
to his safety did not become generally
known In the army post unto, to-

day. , '

Dr. Julian Blanco, special emissary
from Uruguay to the San Francisco
Exposition, was reecived at the White
HOUSe. . r. ,'.-!

There was no indication, monu

DnjJXGHAM WTCili
' ... REMAIN" IN STATE

. Trustees .of the State Universalist
society have induced Rev. F. A. Dil-

lingham, who resigned as pastor of
the Church of the Redeemer, to re-
main in Connecticut. He has accepted
a post at the ..Universalist, church , in
Waterbury.

Rev. Mr. Dillingham is state super-
intendent of churches andy chairman
of the committee on fellowship and
the members of the state society ear
nestly desired : to have him stay. He
has been in: Bridgeport 19 years. ' ."

ment guards-say- , of any intention to
kill herself on the part of Mrs. Cock
relL , The guards at the top of the
monument, are trained ,to: --watch' for rawfoe mprobable suicides, and send all per--,

BUEC0LER
'' TJhJ KEXIA BTjE JE'WELER.

48 FAIRFIELD AVENUE
x KGAB MHIIiBJ 8TF-- -

E. H. Dillon & Co, 1105 Main St.,
are showing all the latest shapes in
straw, satin and silk hats, at manu-
facturers prices.Fanner "Want Adi. One (Tent a 'Word.

IC37-1GT7- 3 BROAD SSTSim
: ogyoatMc poms oinos :

BEAR IN MIND
the fact that we now of--,
fer you a saving in price
at the expense of qual-
ity That would be no
saving at all.
WE ARE NOW-CELLIN-

FRESH FISH
Inspection will reveal

that quality is the same
high standard as usual.

--r''iv'-,,'.
- f ' f 'AMiM Vi Wvwr vkie-- w -

,

Thirteenth arid Filbert tz.

PHILADSPANISH MACKEREL, SEA TROUT HALIBUT,
COD, SALMON, SMELTS, OYSTERS,

CLAMS, ETC. - i
Qlj)Vil' 5Ji VUJ.l QwQl) LJJll 1, LAI Uo nn n vn rra 7r if- - :

-- .

sr629 Water St. Tel 412 200 BEAunruL outside rooms
with Bath & Rowing ice water

TUB
SUTTEES $ 2.QP ancI UP-- -PEOPLE'S

DAIRY Popular Cafe. Grill
and Restaurant'rajESB FROM TRB OHTJR

S. G3BCX A. KOBStTSOit SR9 Manager130 Stata Streef 5

' ' .

WJE Were Going' to Cut It Out This Year, But So
w U Many Customers Have Been Looking For It

That We Concluded To Run It Once More,y -
You Gei $6 Worfli: of Goods lor Every $5

i Cash you pay. This applies on our Entire magnificent new stock of

Fnvnif1110 of eVery description, aU our beautiful new Rugs (Whittall'sC Excepted) , all our fine Carpets, Linoleum, Oil ClQth, Matting,
Lace Cuitains, Portieres, Couch Covers K Pictures, Refrigerators, Parlor Heat-
ers, Baby Carriages, Go Carts, Fireless Cookers, Springs, Mattresses and Pillows.

For a Gdcci5Iiosy
Complexion

The Secret ofa Good Figure
often lies In the brassiere. Hundred of
thousand of won: en wear tha Bien-Joii- e

Brassiere for the reason that they rerarrt itas necessary as a corset. It supports the bus t
and back and pnves the flsure the youthfuloutline wnick lashibn decrees."- -

I 1? ) J '

'MMJ3For CLEAR lEYES
SWEET BREATH
CLEAN TONGUE
CALM NERVES

- GOOD TEMPER
." --USE

are the rlf.lntest, most serriceable garment
imaginable. Only the best of materials are
used for instance, "Walohn'Va flexible bon.
ins; of great durability! absolutely rustless
permitting; laundering: without removal.
They come In all styles, and your local Dry
Goods dealer will show them to you on re-
quest. If he does not carry them, he can
easily gret them foryouby writing-tons-

. Send
for an illustrated booklet showing- styles thatare in high faror.

are Hoosier .Kitchen Cabinets, Climax Couches, Shades,and Carpet Sweepers. ' 'Exceptions
BENJAMIN & JOHNES

SO Warren Street Newark, N. J.

jf Stale 309 UE1RT1 LAXGkiwcci Coal & Gas lamges
Go into this sale very special at 10 off for cash. THE CERTIFIED LAXATIVE

Let me send you JFRiEE PERFUME
IVrile today for a testing battle ef

fitcf Fimir 51 I ifftlo and you'll see that your money stays in the bankJiidl 1 iyui 1 a JjIlliC 4 to 5 years to make what you get here at once
during this remarkable sale. J ed.frail's mm

A RELIABLE REMEDY
For CONSTIPATION
. TORPID LIVER

HEADACHE
BILIOUSNESS

The woritfs mod famous perfume, every
drop as sweet ns the Irving blossom.
For handkerchief, atomizer and
bath. Fine after shaving. A3
the vahie u in the .perfume you

FOUL BREATHONE SOLID MAIN STREET BLOCK FILLED TO CAPACITY IS
HERE FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM MB AE&m s m don t txav extra for a fancy bottle.10c 25c 50cAT ALL DRUGGISTS, The quality is wonderful. The price only

75c (6 oz.). Send 4c for the ttis
bottle enough for 5J handkerchief..

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Department tAt

EI. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

OR DIRECT ON RECEIPT OF PRICE

Gurts Chemical Co.liter 1119 Main St., Corner of Hm SI.
117 East 24th St. New York, N. Y.

J: D. HARTIGAN, Distributor For. Bridgeport.Be Held for Later Delivery for a Reasonableago Time if Necessary.0EF xu ent a I'want Ads, 0B 18 1 vUJU
rann


